SPLASH BEACH RESORT NAMED 5-STAR THAILAND MICE VENUE STANDARD RESORT
by Thai Hotels Association & Thailand Convention and Exhibition Bureau
Phuket, January 22, 2020 - Following the resort inspection and audit by the committees earlier in
2019, Splash Beach Resort, Maikhao Phuket was named 5-star resort standard by Thailand Hotel Standard
Foundation at Thai Hotels Associations Certificate Presentation Ceremony for a 5-star resort standard
from Khun Supawan Tanomkieatipum, The President of Thailand Hotel Association [THA] during the 18th
Association of Thai Travel Agents [ATTA] and Thai Hotels Associations [THA] Conference 2020 at Samyan
Mitrtown in Bangkok, Thailand.
The resort has also recently received Thailand MICE Venue Standard [TMVS] certified by Thailand
Convention and Exhibition Bureau [TCEB] with a standard tool in place to systematically measure the
quality of venues for hosting MICE events in Thailand and ensure that MICE & Events planners can run
MICE businesses following international standards.
With the resort’s key features for MICE and Weddings, Splash Beach Resort offers various event venues
including beachfront options and up to 1,000 SQM pillar-less Conference Centre in Phuket and has been
catering for 7,900 delegates for MICE business from October 2018 – October 2019 and expecting at least
1,200 delegates during 1st quarter of 2020.
Splash Beach Resort on Maikhao Phuket is owned and operated by CCD Hotel & Resort Limited.
John O’Shea who is the resort’s Managing Director and a veteran hotelier with over 40-year experience
with Starwood and Langham is passionate and together with the owners will continue to bring the resort
to the next level. “we are focused on continually improving our integrated destination on Maikhao beach
and adding new future facilities that will enhance the resort. We have already opened some spectacular
new Pool Villas and other projects planned are new restaurants, night club, kids club, beach club and spa”
added John O’Shea, the resort Managing Director.
The resort is also planning to extend its already comprehensive Conference facilities which would make it
becomes the largest and most versatile conference space on the island of Phuket.
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About Splash Beach Resort, Maikhao Phuket
Splash Beach Resort, Maikhao Phuket has 648 rooms, suites, penthouse and villas. The resort offers
practical, functional and comfortable lodging to young, fun-loving families, meeting delegates and multigeneration travelers.
Phuket’s only integrated resort on Maikhao beach, Splash Beach Resort located next to a modern fun
waterpark complex, Splash Jungle Waterpark.
With the largest single-structure conference facility on Phuket, the Conference Centre can flexibly cater to
all types of events, weddings and meetings.
The resort has four dining options for guests to choose from, including Sunset Kitchen; an interactive
dining kitchen, serving International cuisine from live-action cooking stations for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. Splash Kitchen; International all-day dining, serving family and kids friendly comfort foods while
offering kids entertainment on a nightly basis. Bann Thai Restaurant; serving authentic Thai cuisine and
alive/ fresh seafood and Splash Beach Club; a destination bar on-site for casual drinks & refreshments and
Sunset Kitchen, all-day dining.
For more information, please visit www.splashbeachresort.com

